Detection and Quantification of Spongospora subterranea Sporosori in Soil by Quantitative Real-Time PCR.
Powdery scab on potato tubers is caused by the obligate soilborne biotroph Spongospora subterranea and is known to cause substantial losses in potato production. The pathogen also infects roots of susceptible hosts, forming galls which can negatively affect root function. S. subterranea is also the vector of Potato mop-top virus, which causes a tuber necrosis disease that can, depending on temperature and cultivar, render potato tubers unmarketable. In this study, we adapted a published protocol to develop a sensitive and robust quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) assay using specific primers and probes for detecting and quantifying S. subterranea sporosori in soil types that differ in physical properties, including organic matter content and soil pH. For the first time, an external control was utilized and applied directly to the soil prior to DNA extraction, which facilitated normalization of S. subterranea sporosori soil levels from sample to sample. The duplex qPCR protocol was demonstrated to be highly sensitive, capable of detecting and quantifying as few as 1 sporosorus/g of soil, with consistently high qPCR efficiency and the coefficient of determination (R2) values ranging from 94 to 99% and 0.98 to 0.99, respectively. The protocol was successfully implemented in enumerating S. subterranea sporosori in naturally infested field soil collected from several states and in artificial potting mixes with high organic matter content ranging from 64 to 71%. The qPCR method developed can be useful for potato growers to avoid agricultural soils highly infested with S. subterranea and in the development of risk assessment models in the future that incorporate cultivar susceptibility to powdery scab and soil infestation levels.